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I WE SELL EVERYTHING

I To Everybody

Wo can savo you a little money on everything you buy. Wo dotm not depend on the sale of one artlclo or two or thrco lines of goods
for our profits. Our business, therefore, is not limited. It covers

jm practically everything tho peoplo of theso communities desire in thoH nicrcnandiso lino.
Everybody is looking for tho best values for their money. It isH our business t0 mcet thDM expectations and that is wheiein won excel. Wo havo what you want and wo can make tho price that you

jm want, because wo buy In nuch largo nnantltioe we are ablo to keep
I the wholesaler down in his prices to us.I . You, Probably ow all of theso things without our telling.

?? T iwl ant t0 8lV0 you an occasional reminder that the aroH the places where you get what you want and at tho prioe you wantH to pay. Everything to cat, use and wear.

I WASATCH STORE CO.
H Winter Quarters, Clear Greek, Oastlo Gato
M and Sunnyelde.

! UTAH'S BEST COAL I
I $

I k I

X ' HIAWATHA, t
4 KING,

f BLACK HAWK,
X PANTHER.

I Utah Coal Sales Agency I
Y 818 Kearns Building, $g Salt Lake City, Utah

::

package IBSffja1 before the war

package HSa' during the war H

5""" NOW I
The Flavor Lasts jM
So Does the Price! B

Spring Canyon
Coal Co.

Miners anrt Shippers ot tlu
Celebrated

Spring Canyon
Coal

Mine At
SlOltltS, UTAH.

General Offlops. 817
nulldtnif, Bait Lake City,

Utah.

StoreNo.2 OpeningSale I
With Eye Opener Prices I-

I
I Crowded beyond our caepci; 3useej3U jsas mo ti;Av Aovi LH
I we have decided to give our Triends and Customers the beet there H
I is in Groceries, Service and Prices and have opened our SECOND
tl STORE at 306 South Eighth street which room is better known
1 as tho Dining Room of the jo iw jo; put iioji iua H

her ICth to 30th we offer tho Tolio wing prices at either store: H

Sugar by the sack $12.95 H
Milk, A rmour's or Sego, per case 6.45
Milk, A rmour's or Sego, 7 cans 1.00 H
Soap, Flake White or Pearl White, 10 bars . .65
Soap, Flake I Vhile or Pearl Vhlie, 100 bars. 6.40
Crackers and Cookies, all 20c pkgs. Fresh

National Biscuit Co., goods 3 pkgs. .50 H
Flour, every pound guaranteed, per 100 lb. . . 5.90
Corn Meal 10 lb. sack, each 65
Self Rising Flour just right for pastry, 12 lbs .85
Germade, 10 lb. sack 75
Lard, Pure, palls 10 lb. net weight 2.95
Bacon, smoked, sugar-cure- by the slab ... .42 HDry Salt Mealthat good kind, per lb 29
CigarettesCamels, Lucky Strike, or Chester- -

fields, per carton 1.80 H
Tobacco, P. A., or Tuxedo, 7 cans 1.00 BTobacco, Horse Shoe, Climax or Star, plug .85
Sweet Potatoes, extra fancy, 11 lbs 1.00 H
Cranberries, extra fancy lale Howe, 2 lbs. .45 H
Apples, Fancy Jonathan, without box 2.25 H
Apples, Fancy Gano, without box 2.15 H
Apples, Fancy Ben Davis, without box 1.95
Catsup, Helm, Blue Label, Del Mon le, 3

bottles 1,00 H
Olive Oil, Old Monk (the world's finest) pis 1.10

Qls. $2.00, half gallon, $3.60 gallon . 6.85
Fine Grapes, 25 lb. boxes, per lb 30
Butter, Good Creamery, per lb 60 H
Onions, fancy dry just right for your winter

use, 100 lbs 3.25
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10 H
Toilet Soap, Cudahy, Cudoma, 13 large bars 1.00 H
Toilet Soap, Peel Bros, special assorted, bar . .05
Mince Meat, Red Crown none better, 3 pks. .55
Household A mmonla, per bottle 15 H
Household Bluing, per bottle 15 V
Crlsco, 6 lb. cans, each 1.90
Molasses Pure Dixie, 5 gal. cans 6.75 H
Syrup, Karo, 10 lb., each 95
Tomatoes, 2V2 size cans, per case of 24 3.25 H
Siring Beans No. 2 size cans, per case of 24 . 3,45 H
Pumpkin, No. 2Vz size cans, per case of 24.. 3.15
Peas, No. 2V2 size cans, per cate of 24 3.25
Rolled Oats, fresh, 25 lbs 2.00
Rice, good, 7 lbs 1,00
Tapioca, 7 lbs 1.00 H
Popcorn to pop, 7 lbs 1,00 H
Pineapple, grated, No. 10 cans, just the thing H

for pies, each 95 H
Peanut Butter 10 lb. can, Mrs. Porter's 2.95 H
Filbert nuts, per lb 25
Walnuts, No. 1 Calif, soft shell, per lb 40
Clams, Ploneer-mlnce- d, per can 20 H
No. 10 Tomatoes, per can .40 H
No. 10 Kraut, per can 40 H
Medium size Axle Grease, per can .15 H
Libby's Deviled Meat, 3 cans 25 H
Salmon, large flat can Del Monte Sockaye, H

Fancy Red, each .40 H
Grape Juice, pint bottles 25 H
Cracked Wheat, per pkg 10 H
Baking Powdet , Calumet, 1 lb, can 30 H
Dates, by the pound 40 H
Maple Sugar, per lb 65 H
Cocoanut, per lb . ,4$ H
Marshmallows, A ngelous, 2 pkgs 45 H
Codfish, genuine Georgia, per lb 30 H
Bloaters, extra fancy, 3 for 25 H
Coffee, steel cut1 lb. can ,60 H
Coffee, bulk, fresh roasted, and ground 11 Is H

good 50c and .55 H
Shredded Wheat, per pkg 15 H
Eggs, that are good, per doz 70 H
Candy we sell Chocolate, Caramels, Creams, H

fancy mixes and straight kinds 2Vz lbs. 1,00 H
01ifisc Swls., Piracnt" ( i t i'U C m'l r t loquo- - B

fort. Caviar, Sardines, Lobs e.i, Cral;p f.lrimr Tuna rish. H
Raisins Currants, Citron, Lemon and Oranso Fc 1 Loners Grano fH
Fruit Celery Lrttuce End.." OH R pr Orr ml Huffed H
All other Groceries, Aluminum Waro and in proportion H

MAIN STREET STORE, PHONE 21. 8TH STREET STORE, PHONE 228. H
I I
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MINING CONGRESS NEXT

WEEK MEETS AT

DENVER

THREE PRINCIPLES LAID DOWN
TOR DISCUSSION.

Representatives of Production of Goal,
Oil and Metals Will Carry Out Am-

bitious Program Labor Question
Will Rcocivo Attention Exhibit of
Machinery and Minerals.

DEXVKlt, Colo, Xov. 8. ItnltM-tr-y

must recreat normal conditions
fur itMlf. Industrial iaee nml 100
per cent production cnti never he re-
established until renaon dominate nil
dealings between purchaser, employ-o- r

nml labor. The tight of Inlwr to
strike ceni when the right nml
safety nf the public nre interfered
with Theee three priticiplefl are Imsic
in the arrangement of the program
for the twenty-thir- d nnniinl cotiven-tur- n

of the American Mining coiigreM
to itmi in this cit. November 16th
for h five-da- y seaaioii. This

line been arranged by n commit-te- c

of fifteen milling ojierators repre-
senting ccml, petroleum, gold, general
metal, tux cerl and presidents of
mining tehook It will he the moat

gathering of mining men ever
held in the Weet. The very serious
condition confronting the mining

ImiIIi 4oal ami metal, and the
eeial efforts made by the official

insure, n large attendance.
with the general wmveii-tur- n

there will lie several auMdiary
conference Xational Hold Produe-er- a

conference, National Standard-
isation conference, Conference on
Taxation, National and State, Con-
ference On War Mineral, Con Ter-

ence on Coal (JHTHtom, Conference
of Oil Flotation I'aem, National

of School of Mine ami Met-
allurgy. The lalKir situation will nliw
bti fully discussed. AblHiut sixty
Mlienhura of more or lean national
eminence are aeheduled for the week,
oach ii recognised autliority on his
iwrtieutar anhjeet.

Tlie (Told Producer' conference
Mill be mldreaaed by Congreawnan
Urn T. Mcl'addeii, father of the
gold bill now awaiting congrMiml
action; Oov. Hmmetl 1). Bovle, of
Xevada; lion. Fletcher Mcllamilloii,
atate mineralogiftt or California; W.
11. 1'lieliM, manager of tho Tom Heed
Hold mine, Oatmau, Arid.: Dr. Mil-u-

Hubert, dean of the College of
Mi nc ruivenity of Washington; Dr.
Henry N. Parka, director of the Ore-
gon Bureau of Commerce ami Oeolo- -

i (Icorgc K. Collin, M. II, Denver;
It. ('. Yale, auiierintendent or the
llomcalake mines, DaadMowl, S. I).;
Dr. Harold X. Uwrie, chief of the di- -

noon of Hare and l'reeioua M.iuU of
the American Mining eongn. The
Nniional SUmlaHiiatioo conference
m iii charge of Cut. Waireu It. Hob-irl- x

of Chicago, chairman of the coal
diiioii, ami Charier; A. Mnke of

Aria., chairman of the metal
Iiwioii. A number of enrt on
imitwriMtiott will take jiart on the

I r4 ttsllnga. 'l'lie conferenee on taxa-
tion i in charge of Itohert G. W'llaou.
dirtrtnr of the tax diviaiou of the
American Mining eongreaa, and a
tomuuttee, of which Paul Armitage of
Nttv York, cliHirtnau of the lax

of the American Mining
i chairman. Aiming the ieak-er- a

mu Dr. It. C. Allen, we president
i'f the take HiiK)rior Iron Ore hi-ttntio-

Cleveland, 0.; Dr. (leorge K.
HoIiiim, mithnr of "Holme On Tax-
ation;" II Hubert X. Miller, form-
erly general coiin-wt- l of the liuliulrial
ri'vcnue linreou; William II. (IroHcr,
mnnHger of the L'nileil Verde Mining
company; A. 1'. ltHmahxH of the Her-
mit mine, Idaho, and Cum Fiidin
l'ctroleiim tux exiert, Denver. The
iIim iumIuiw will be in the form of
"round tublu" talka.

'lhe conference on war nilueral
will deal with the failure nf the war
mineral relief eommiaahiii to iceog-i)i- e

alleged legitimate claiuw and the
prnductinn of war mineral in I hi
i tintn. The couterenee of oil flota-
tion liner will be addreeawl by, among
o her, flilliert If. Moutague, New

ork, audOeorge I. Nje, Denver, m-- t
Tiiev for the American Mining cou-rr-

ami Alfred I). Ctaik, director of
the Mineral Scw ration XoHh Am- -

iricaii coijMirattou, New iork. The
luliur wtuatiou will be Imudled b

vi II known authoritle on the aub-- 1

Vft, audi a (lov. Henry J. Allen ol
Kiiua; Dr. Chariea A. Union, ediioi
i i U'slio' Magaaine! Jame Iord,
pioiiknt of the mining depwrliuuit

1 t lie 'American Federation of sulHir,
Wiihlnngton, 1). C; Uuiteil Mules
Nuator Charle H. Thomas; William
Wilev, of Sharileaa, W. Va ; Carl'
SihoU, manager of the

( ' i oompony of Wet Vir-

ginia; Dr. V., W. l'arker of Philadel-
phia anil (leorge Wolfo of the Wind-
ing flulf Operator' aoeintinn.

Hon. Henry J, Allen, governor of
Kamuti, will talk on "The ltight of
Labor to Stnlcit;" Chariea A Chaue,
manager of the Libert) Dell mine,
Tellunde, Colo, "The Colorado Open
Nhoji Deelamtion;" Dr. Chariea A.
Katon, wlitor of Lealie' Weekl.N,
"Preent nnd Proepeetivu lielatloii
Between Cnpital nnd Labor;" Jaiuea
fjoid, preaideut of the mining division
of the American Federation of ta-
bor, "Oivuis'ed Labor and its lie- -

lnlton to ihc Mining ImlMto;' Dr.
Arlhur L Murrray, L'nitwl Stale bu-
reau of mines, "The Uffidency of
Mliie Labor In Relation to Health
OoiwertBtion," Dr. D. W. Parker,

of the Anthracite irhrenu of
Informal Phila.lelphia, Pa ;
"What Happened to Anthracite in
1020: Hcnn .1 P.ew, Seattle,
"UUliMtion of Mountain Stream In
the Itwlnrtion of OjieniUiig Cots;M
Hon. Charles S. Thomaa, Umtetl
Statos Koinior from Coloiado,

IIoncMv," K,lwanl Terrell,
oseoutlvc ihnvtor of the Water
Power Luetic 0r America: Ocorge
Wolfe, .nian of the Winding (lulf
Oporatol' n.eiation, Went

" V Snncv if the Condition
of Ojierni on nml Production in the
Oiwn Shop li,tnet;" W. M. Wilcv,
Slmndc, Went Virignia, "The
SnormlncM or the Contract;" Oen
1. C. Dovle. Wanhington, D. C, "The
Iilglit of DiiKincn to Combine Under
Gorernmuii Viiniimi:M Walter
Oordon Mirntf, New York Cilv,
"Contrn.i U Uw," Arihnr

Unix nr, "Condition of
Ialor and l'i ..nrti.n In Anrona "

An e ' r 'i li.i . nun i g
maohimi i i .u, m nt w ' It,. !ie.
in conn ,i , , ,n ,i h u

VOTERS REJECTTUNNEL PLANS

Uintah and Other Bore Lose Out in
Colorado Voting.

Siigcton ror new tnnnel pmject
are alrcndv being made, tlte election
return showing that the tunnel
meMurc Im licen ilefealed. The crca-tio-

of tunnel diatncla, similar to ir-

rigation "li'tnci. by ttHNWt or which
HhiumikN ..r acre of Colorado land
nnvt he n made productive, nulhona-e- l

KMlilv l. legislative enact mint,
la one oi tl.n plan Mug pnnontcd
for oMniib ration C. P. (jninlan, who
lm shi.i many yean in Moffat,
Hontt and mljaccnl countiea, MVH'bit
teethin iihl greatly tiuough
the cun inip mn ol the Moffat l.

Qiunlan ha no financia inler-ot-t
In ihc limb ruking, hut Micv--

that iublip wntiment will not Kinit
the tunnet project to ilic in count m

mot inicrcMeil or in the tali a a
whole.

To iiMfced uwler one of the ilnn
now bcinu iliwuiwed, It would be
neetowiM to enlmt the aid of the

intereete! iijH.n the
baaia wlmh it wa presented to the
voter ii. i Tuesday. Thi plan

action looking to
the eniiion of dUtriet that would
guarantee the bond neceaaarv to e

tic btnlding of one or more of
the tnimi'l. No exiena would fall
upon M.i on not directly inlcrealeil.

It i Relieved the tntate under-
taking like the (lunniwm tunnel,
whleh HfttI up an entirely new em-

pire Ar it cAnt4et(on, wa opMael
rmm the atari. After the Oiinnimii
tunnel wit eMidclml the aame teople
vho o)pttt It on varioua ground
wire atMfwg tboee who benefited inot
and wbo were moat pleased over it
eoinpletiiHi. TImmh who are ItcWnd
the move to continue the plan of dm-- i
ing oo or more of the prooed

draw a jMrallcl (tointing out that
the Moffat tunnel epeeill.v would
oM'ii up a VMt new territory which
would contribute miilbm to the
wealth nf the dale and nation, declar--
ing that thi great cm4re cannot re-- I
main loekeil when a single tunnel will
unloek II.

It is Imlleved that the neeeaaar.v ex- -.

of Imllding can Ih met with a
' toll of fifty cent a ton, which would

M,v the upkeep and create a Kinking
fund for the retirement of bond.

OHRISTENSEN 8TILL RUNS.
Parley P. ChrMeiwcn, late candi-

date for president on the tanner la-

bor tiekot told an audience at the ta-
ilor Temple in I ah Angele. that hi
orgiiuiaatiivn waa already making
iiliui for the 1011 cammign and that
lie liotd to be ita atamUiil bearer.

IMilora a a rule havo er little
in my of tbeweelvea. But that la
pnlttWy baeauae their critic have
lit i nothing unaaid.

, little William, when you reach
the Ntint where ou "know it all"

Ivoii will still have much to leum from
tint fooL

i:cry wan la born free iu this couu-m- ,

but Mm iU nut long remain o
a tier marriage.

Mm and women nnut sit inseperate
inoIk of motion picture theater in
Yokohama.


